
THE WONDERBERRY.

Mr. Luther the riant Wiz-

ard of California, has originated a
wonderful new plant which prowg any-wher-

In any soli or climate, and boars
great quantities of luscious berries all
the seas- -i Pi'rr o grown from
Feed, and it unci only three months
to got them In bearing, and they may
be grown and fruited all summer In

the garden, or In pots during the win-

ter. It Is unquestionably the greatest
Fruit Novelty ever known, and Mr.

Purbank has mado.Mr. John Iewls
Chllils, of Floral Park. N. Y the in-

troducer. He says that Mr. Chlld.s is

one of the largest, best known, fair-

est and most reliable Seedsman In

America. Mr. Chllds Is Advertising
seed of the Wonderberry all over the
world, and offering great Inducements
to Agents for taking orders for it.
This berry Is so fine and valuable, and
bo easily grown anywhere, that every-
body should get It nt once.

HIFT IN LOVE'S LUTE.

Sighing Swain Meant Well, But Lan-

guage Tripped Him.

The essential difference between
the signification of words and terms
In the English tonguo which are al
most the same In etymology and or-

igin Is a great element of difficulty to
n foreigner who Is learning the lan
guage a fact to which a certain at-

tache, of a foreign mission at Wash-
ington recently testified.

When the budding diplomatist in
question arrived at our national cap!
tal a year or two ago, ho soon capitu-
lated to tho charms of a young woman
oi me official set, and they spicdlly be-

came the best of friends. A month or
ho ago the attache returned t this
country after a lengthy leave jf

passed in his own land. About
thn Oral thtui" ho iltil nn I n

Wuiihington was to send a note the

her astonishment and Indignation, he
Save expression to this sentiment:

"Onco more, my dar friend, I shall
gaze upon your unmatched eyes."
Harper's Weekly.

BRIGHT SIDE TO BUSINESS.

Occasional Flash of Humor Enlivens
Chase After Dollar.

It Is supposed that business .etters
are deficient In humor. Still there
have been exceptions, and the latest,
sent by a member of tho well-know-

wholesale soap-makin- firm of (let us
say) Cake & Son, Is one of tho most
brilliant. A retail dealer in a small
way had sent, for a consignment of
their goods: "Gentlemen (he writes)
"wherefor you havo not sent mo tho
nope? Is it bekawse you think my
money Is not so good os nobody elses?
Dam you, Cake & Son! wherfor havo
you not sent the sope? Flense send
Bope at once, and oblige yours respect
fully. Richard Jones. P. S. Siric.o

writing the above my wife has found
the sopo under tho counter."

SKIN ERUPTION CURED.

Was So Sore, Irritating and Painful
That Little Sufferer Could Not Sleep

Scratched Constantly.

Cuticura's Efficacy Clearly Proven.

"When about two and a half years
old my daughter broke out on her hips
and the upper parts of her legj with a
very Irritating and painful eruption. It
began In October; the first 1 noticed
was a lit t Io red surface and a constant
desire on her part to scratch her limbs.
She could not sleep and tho eruptions
got sore, and yellow water camo out
of them. I had two doctors treat her.
but she grew worse under their treat
ment. Then I bought the Cutlcura
Ilemodies and only used them two
weeks when she was entirely well.
This was lu February. She has never
bad another rough place on her skin,
and she Is now fourteen years old.
Mrs. It. It. Whltaker, Winchester,
Tenn., Sept. 22, 1I0S."
rotter lima & Chi-ra- . Corp,, Ho'.o l'mi'V, Huston.

KIND HEARTED JANE.

Mistress Have you made the chick-
rn broth, Jane?

Jane Yes, mum; and fed the chick
ens with It, ages ago!

$100 Reward, $100.
Tti miilr of till imikt will N pl""iwl to tonm

IhM thin- - Is nt ono lint artiT.ra
tin u ntiio to mrr Hi ml ll. Min.---

, l Unit u
Catarrh, llill'i t nl.irrh (un- - Is tlio nly killvc

iire now Known to tin imMu iil (rulirnliv. ( ntirrh
lirliiK n cmliliilK'iml . rrliiirr a ronaiilu
lknnl tfralniHit. Hn!l I'atarrli Cur la taken m-

Hfnaily, aitlnu dlriitljr uim the tiUHxt anl imuwia
nirtartu ot Xhc thcrrhy lirlnyiiiir the
fi'iiiukillon ot Hi illwavr. anil iilvlnit On' aM"ii.
immlli bv ImlMIni uii thi tni.liitlnn ami am.st- -

Iiik naiiirr In Uoiih Ita i.rk. Hie nnprM"r luiva
m nun h filth In Ita ruramr cni Unit liny uttir
ajiif II mulml Imliara (or any raup tliat It tll to
ksinv SihhI for Iht hi

Aililirw K.J.CIIliVKY CO.. lotnlo. O.
foul (i v all Dnurcirta. It.
'iake Hall laiully I'llla (ur ruiuitlpallua.

Father Wasn't Handsome.
' Nuruotlicr I don't like it. Kvery
body says baby looks like his father

Isltor ell, I wouidti t worry
dear. It doesn't much mutter In a boy,

ou know.

lteil, Mrnk, rnry, Wntpry i:r
Liv MurliK' l'.yv Ki'tiii'cly. t mn

I'l'Uniliil by Kxiu-rlrmi'i- l l'liyalrluiif. C"ii- -

I'Hitiri to i'nr. mm iiiiii: i.uwit. mii
tine iHii'Hii't Biniirt: Snotlien I'.ye P.iln.
Try Murlnu In Your Eyes. At I'rugslsls.

Tim man of Intellect la tho noble--

hearted man withal, tho true, 'ust. hu
b anc and vallL&t man. Cailylo.
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I'VE BEEN

THINKING

About Those Air Hogs up
his

(5i

Charles Battell Loomis

(Cu ri'lit by W. U.Uiupimin.)

I wn:it io voice what might lie calh.'d
a prophetic complaint, it. is con

nected with the use of the upper air
for purposes of transit. to

Of course, everybody Snows that
we'll never have fewer airships than
we do now. In spitu of an accident
here and there that spills a daring
aviator to Jealous mother earth. Is
where she gives him his quietus, avia
tors are going to become as thick ns
tliH leaves that Milton made so hack a
neyed, and by this time In 1!1!9 most
people will live In the air, and the
earth will ho a plieo to which they
will go in tho summer mouths for a
change.

We all know this, wo feel It. To be

sine at present there seems to be a
little difllciiliy In makiiu; aeroplanes
po If there Is any wind stirring. Tho
deal day f'jr an aeroplane is a day

Unit would bring dismay to an ocean
navigator, and a midden gust meant
to lie playful Is very apt to cause a
propeller to break or a wing to snap

The Fenced

off, and ihcn the aviator hara the
sneers of tho birds us he brings his
flight to an Ing'oricus stop.

Hut let us remember that ten years
ago we were all sneering al me
"senseless toys," the automobiles, and
calling on the officers of the law to
stop them, absolutely, from taking up
th? roadway for the purpose of hav
ing accblentj i; which innocent by-

standers or overrrossers were gener
ally the victims. We said that they
would never amount to anything and
that the sooner we forbid theai
the use of any roads the sooner we
should stop their manufacture. That
was ten years ago and now look at
us! We give up all our road.; to them
and we are fast coming to have ihe
French Idea tl'at If people get run
over by tlx in, so much tho worse for
those run over. Why should sensible
persons use such antiquated means of
locomotion its legs? If you would
b up to date luiv tn automobile and
develop speed ninnin at your leisure.

So It will be in regard to airships.
When we see them bursting out. of
buy looking June clouds, and when
the air Is full of eg:; slu lis from some
Sunday rckool picnic 1 .(100 feet nearer
the sun than the crest of the earth Is
and accidents to aliUHps are no more
frequent than accidents
are wo will forget that we ever
called them foolish toys. We will all
own tbeni ami wo will have so accus
tomed ourselves io sudden drops
through 1,000 feet of air to be brought
up safely by somebody's patent pneu-

matic buffer that when we ride In an
express elevator to the one hundred
and seventy-lif- t h story of some hcavon-scrnpln-

ol'.lce building there will be
heard no gusty little "ahs" from timid
ladles who fancy that their hearts are
aliout to escape by way of their
mouths.

And tlieii it is that the cause of the
complaint at which 1 hinted will mani-

fest itself.

The plu'ociats are dally adding to
their estates. A friend of lultie said
to me the otlur day: "Do you know
how many acres that steel man of
SoundSo has?" 1 said I did not.
"Well, sir, be has he has 1 don't
know how many acres." "Heally?
You astonish me," said I. "That's a
ot for one man to have."

In the nour future tiny will havo
wore than that and of cour.v.' they will
control It c'car up to heaven, even if
their lives are not all they should be.
When Kirslilps are perfected a mil-

lionaire, can lly up to heaven's gate
and take a look at the place from
which Lis millions may delmr him.

The.o arc k!id millionaires, rhouls
ot them, but there are lots of cur- -

mudecon mlllloiuitrcs who will ittLao

rtrht of way across their cloudie-
st re wn pastures In tho air.

I know It. I feol It In my bones.
My con Tommy, whose father has only
the money that comes to him when he
can Induce editors to pay up, will
have his innocent aerial runabout,
costing perhaps $100, and as he is i
careful boy I'll let him aviate all h
wants as long as the price of gasolint
rt mains at reasonable rates.

Now do you think it is a square
il al for old Peter Frezimaut to put

floating barbed w ire fences around
aerial estate and decorate them

with notices reading: "No trespass-
ing here. This Is not a public way.

around?''
lly George, my blood boils at the

Idea, Go around! Do you know how
far It is nround the Frezimaut prop-
erty? Well, it's I don't know how
many miles, that's what It is, and if
my son bus only from school-closin-

until supper time and we have sup-
per at sharp six because my wife llkei

get the little children to bed at
eight and she can't If they eat meat
and we have supper late 1 say If

Tommy has only a couple of hours for
aviating It's a pretty howdedo If he

brought to a dead stop because
Frezimaut is so selfish ho won't let
anybody go over lils land not even

quarter of a mile over his land. '

What are we going to do about
It? Shall the people, rulo or
must we sit down and calmly
let men of the Frezimaut type con-lin- e

us to certain realms In the air?
In the old days the millionaire's

dictum to the common man was: "Oct
off the earth." Now It's "Keep out of
my air or you'll suffer for it."

It Isn't fair. It Isn't American. Ity
(icorge, we won't stand It!! Either
m y son Tommy and your son Jack and
we ourselves are to be allowed to
take our peaceful flight wherever It Is

Cloud Pastures.

proper .for a bird to fly or else we'll
have the constitution changed,

and then where will the mi-
llionaire be?

Hally, fellow citizens! Let us rally
and call open-ai- r meetings, upper-ai- r

meetings, and Insist upon our aerial
rights. The air Is free, and If ray
son Tommy wants to avlato across
Frezlmaut's landed estates 1,000 fact
above them he's going to do It or we'll
know the reason why.

THE WRONG MR. WRIGHT.

Out He Turned Cut to Be not So Very
Wrong, After All.

The story of Commissioner J.
(leorge Wright's first Indian service
Is the old story of the wrong Mr.
Wright, According to (he story,
Wright was llrst apprised of his ap-

pointment by official advice from
Washington. He had not been an ap
plicatit for favors and hence the com
mission was a ureal surprise to him.
However, he Immediately departed for
the Dakota agency, to which he had
been appointed, and immediately as
sumed control. Some six months later
a federal Inspector visited the agency,
and seeing Wright In the agent's of
fice, inquired If Mr. Wright were In.
"Yes, sir." replied the young agent;
"1 am Mr. Wright

"Not J. (leorge Wright?" further
queried the Inspector.

Wright Insisted on his Identity and
the dumfounded Inspector was forced
to admit the evidence of his eyes and
cars, although ho was expecting to In-

terview an elderly man. The inspec-
tion, however, proved so satisfactory
that, despite the fact that, the ap-

pointment was intended for Wright's
father, whose initials the department
had confused with his son's, the
young agent was retained In the crv
Ice. Kansas City Journal.

Worthy Mayor of Rome.
Dr. William 11. Tolman, who re-

turned recently from a five months'
trip through Kurope, where he had
gone In the Interest of the American
Museum cf Safety Devices, spent
a month in Rome, where ho repre-
sented the I'nlted States at the eighth
scFslon of the international Congress
of Social Insurances., In the course of
his visit ho became acquainted with
F.rnesto Nathan, the mayor of Home,
nt whose hands he received many
courtesies. Dr. Tolman describes the
mayor us "a remarkable man of
charming personality, earnest in his
work and Intent on doing his utmost
toward bringing to perfection tho
plans which w ill make Home ono of
the must beautiful cities lu the world."

0
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Kvery hostess knows that decorations count as much towards tho nccess
of a dinner or luncheon as the menu Itself. One ef the most importaj.-'- . fea
tures Is the place card. To be sure,
be bought for a trltle, but the hand painted varieties are much prettier u.--

more individual. The great difficulty
to 50 cents apiece, so that when six or
Item of expense.

Any woman may make very satisfactory cards herselt, even though
she has no knowledge of painting, if she

s designs are to bo traced on
paper. First go over all lines with a pen ana uiaeK waierproor inn. rial
washes of color may then be added according to directions, or if a woman
Is clever with her brushes, she may do the cards in light and shade.

The first design Is the tropically
blossom is growing more popular every
enters of the flowers yellow-green- , tno

red, and the leaves dark green.
The second card suggests the cosy

thing for a house warming. Use delicate colors, so that the red and orange
f the fire under the kettle will be the

mantel light brown, the bricks very light straw color, and the slats gray blue.
The candle sticks, crane, kettle and andirons should be gilt, and the fire vivid
ed tipped with orange.

SENSIBLE GIFT FOR TRAVELER.

Safety Pocket In Which Money or
Jewelry May Be Carried.

If you have a friend who is about to

Etart on a long Journey you coulo,
make her no more acceptable parting
gift than a safety pocket to be worn
under the dress. In it can go extra
money and Jewels without fear of los3

or rubbers.
Such pockets can be made of many

materials and in several different
Htyles, but the following one will lie
found generally acceptable.

A pocket Is made from gray suede
or a piece of chamois, 1 1 Inches long,

six Inches wide at bottom, and five
inches at top. The bottom is rounded
and the top is cut square across.

Two pieces of leather are cut and
the edges stitched together on the ma
chine, about half way up. An inner
pocket of stout gray cambric is sewed
on the inside of the suede, the edges
finished with nickel rims and a stout
clasp.

One side of tho leather Is then cut

shorter than the other, which folds
down over the purse lu a flap. This is
fastened by snap clasps such as are
used on gloves. One Is sewed on each
Bide of the flap for extra security.

On the under side of the case an ex

tin piece of the leather or chamois Is

stitched to form a flat pocket. This
Is stitched up the center as well ns on

edg03 to form two narrow pockets for
hills or Jewels. A shallow flap is add
ed which also fastens with the unap
clasps.

The finished pocket is stitched to
two strips or gray belting, one at each
edge.

Home-Mad- e Jabot.
At the place w here Irish lace is sold

there conies a tiny scalloped edge, and
this can be used with good result on
a small bit of inexpensive silk mull.

The two combined make a dainty
and costly looking Jabot for a turn-

over collar at a small price. The silk
mull is plain or dotted, und sells for
about 25 cents a yard.

If this is made Into six fine plaits,
about four Inches long, with a tab and
a buttonhole at lop, then edged with
(he Irish scallop, It can be worn with

! ne'8 smartest blouse or sent as a gift
to a critical friend.

Imported Table Linen.
Dainty linen table accessories are

plven more thought than usual since
hnndsome pieces have been Imported
from Italy and elsewhere, temping
women to open wide their purse
strings, and also since it has grown
fashionable to serve breakfast and
luncheon on a polished table with only
dollies to protect the wood finish from
being marred by the dishes.

How to Save Veils.
Women who roll their veils carefully

or put a pin through the folded squure
when they aro taken off. are not only
able to wear tho'r veils for a greater
length of time, but they will never
pull from the case when dressing for
the Btreet a wrinkled, mussy web that
they are ashamed to put ou.

It takes only a moment to do It.

Bnld Ornaments for Tailored Gowns.
Soutache braid, mostly In extremely

narrow width, Is used wherever feas-

ible on both dressy and tailored mod-

els. In the shape of cabochons, buckle
effects, as well ns skillfully applied or-

namental motives. Vogue.

there are many printed cards tha: say

Is that these ifferage from 115 cc-.i-

eight are required. It makes a littii

will follow the directions given here.
water color board by means of carbon

brilliant I'oinsettla. I his flame-colore-

year for winter affairs. Color the
bracts long petal shapes brilliant

hospitality ol homo life. It Is Just tho

dominant notes of color. Paint the

IN RICH SHADE OF PURPLE.

Amazon Cloth Makes Up Well for
Street Costume.

Amazon cloth in a rich shade of pur
pie is employed for the costume we
show here; the skirt Is long and is
trimmed with wide silk braid. The
coat, which is semi fitting, is cut with

a nhort-waiste- effect. It Is edged and
trimmed with braid, and has a turn-
over collar also edged with braid; the
tight-fittin- sleeves are finished at the
wrist with braid and buttons.

Stretched silk hat trimmed with silk
und a feather mount.

Materials required: Fight yards 4G

Inches wide, about 14 yards braid. 8

buttons, Vi yard yard velvet, 7 yards
lining silk.

Rose Color for Children.
One of the new quaint tones in pink,

which Is almost rose colored, Is a lo

for children's clothes. Coats and
hats are made of It for street wear,
and little slipB for older girls are
built of it in silk, cashmere, chiffon,
tncssalinc and other new fabrics.

Tho coats of old rose are made of
supple broadcloth, cut quite severely
with largo pockets and long sleeves
edged with fur.

There Is also a turnover collar of
this fur, which may be ermine, beaver,
dyed squirrel or chinchilla.

With such acoat goes a broad-brimme-

sailor of soft rose beaver, trimmed
with a band of the fur around the
crown, with a head of the animal iu
front.

The Transparent Sleeve.
It Is rare to see a sleeve that is

lined these days unless it Is of rough
cloth as a part of the waist fabric.
Transparent sleeves are everywhere.
They are of net, chiffon, filet, tulle and
lace, and are worn on cold days on
the street under a coat.

They are conspicuously transparent,
however, even In the house when the
coat Is removed. Added to their thin-

ness, and this Is the point, will be
strips of tie thickest fur to weigh
them down.

OFTEN THl: CASE.

Women Struggle Hopelersly Along,

Suffering Backache, Dizzy Spells,
Languor, Etc.

Women have bo much to go through

In life that it's a pity there I.-- so much
suffering from back-

ache and other com-

mon curable kidney
i 'iau-?- i

ills. "If you suffer so,

profit by this worn-nn'- s

X example: Mrs.

7&A3 Cedar St., Kingston,
X. Y, says: "I had a

bOtVC lamc- - aching back,
fii-i'- A if aizzy ppclls, head-ohcs- ,

and a feeling of languor. . Part
of the time I could not attend to my

work and irregularity of the kidney

secretions was annoying. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills brought me prompt relief."
Sold by all dealers. COc a box. Fos- -

n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ONE THING AT A TIME.

I

CKrfXH-f-T;- . w ' ,v;. a If

"Have you noticed that thy baroness
never talks about other women?"

How could she? She is all tha
time talking about herself."

Professor Munyon has Jusc irrued a
most beautiful, useful and complete Al-

manac; it contains not only iillihe scien-
tific information concerning tho moon's
phases, In all the latitudes, but has il-

lustrated articles on how to read char- -

icter by phrenology, palmistry and
oirth month. It also tells all about
card reading, birth stones and their
meaning, and gives the interpretation
of dreams. It teaches beauty culture,
manicuring, gives weights and niear,- -

urrs, and antidotes for poison. In fact,
it is a Magazine Almanac, that not
only gives valuable im'.,!-- . nation, but
will afford much amusement for every
member of the family, especially for
parties and evening entertainments.
Farmers and people in the inral dis-

tricts will find this Almanac almost
Invaluable.

It will be sent to anyone absolutely
free on application to the MUNYON
REMEDY COMPANY, PHILADEL-
PHIA.

Uncertainty In Pittsburg.
It was Christmas eve in Pittsburg.

The snow sparkled in the tin roofs.
Far away could be seen thu rubicund
glow of the coke ovens.

All was quiet in the home of the
Pittsburg official.

Suddenly a low tap resounded on the
outer door.

"Hark, George!" said the official's
wife. "Did you hear that? It may ba
Santa Clans."

"It may be Santa Clans," paid the
official, gloomily, "but I'll but $1 it's
u deputy sheriff!"

And he arose and put on his shots.

Editorial Verdict.
From a serious-minde- Jester the

editor received this note, together
with a consignment of humor that was
heavy enough to go by freight:

"Dear Sir: I read all these jokes to
my wife, and she laughed heartily.
Now, I havo it on good authority that
when a man's wife will laugh at his
Jokes they are bouud to be very good

or she is. Yours, etc."
The editor slipped Hu m into the re-

turn envelope with tho lotter, after
writing on the margin: "She is."

In the Divorce Colony.
The little De Jones giri is talking to

her playmate, Lucy van Smith.
"Oh, Lucy," said she, "we havo a

now papa!"
"Have you? What's his name?"
"Mr. Jones."
"Oh, pshaw! we had him, too, but

we didn't like hlni.-"- Lini incott's.

Jack's Faux Pas.
Maud I noticed that you had Jack

Clubberly to church with you Sun
day.

Hell Yes, and the poor heathen Is
so unused to going that he wanted the
usher to check his hat und coat.

JOY WORK
And the Other Kind.

Did you ever stand on a prominent
comer at an early morning hour and
watch tho throngs of people on their
way to work? Noting the number who
were forcing ' themselves along be- -

tauso'lt meant their daily bread, and
the others cheerfully and eagerly pur-
suing their way because of love of
their work.

It is a fact that one's food has much
to do with It. As an example:

If an engine has poor oil, or a holler
Is fired with poor coal, a had result Is
certain, Isn't it?

Treating your stomach right is tho
keystone that sustains tho arch of
health's temple and you will find
"Grape-Nuts- as a daily food Is the
most nourishing and beneficial you can
use.

We havo thousands of testimonials,
real genuine llttlo heart throbs, from
people who simply iried Grape-Nut- s

iut of curiosity as a last resort with
the result that prompted the testimo-
nial.

If you have never tried Grape-Nut- s

It's worth while to give It a fair Impar-
tial trial. Renumber there are ml,
lions eating Grape-Nut- s every day
they know, acd we know If you will
use Crape-Nut- s every morning your
work Is more likely to bo

you can keep wc II, ni'i with tho
brain well nourished work Is a Joy
Kend the "Ilond Io Wellvin,-- n every
iinck&ue "There's a Utrou."


